
PRICE 2 CENTS

Liquor Ordinance Adopted as Re
ceived From Committee,

WILL GRANT EXCLUSIVE RIGHT
The Virginia Telephone Company
Asks Tor Exclusive Right to Streets
and Committee Approve.
New Cemetery. Another

Office Created.

-The regnlnr April meeting of the
Common Council wuh held lust night
.¦.with Mr. John L. Boper presiding,
.od Messrs. Sheldon, Moore, I'hilpots,
"SVulker, Collins, Arps, Small, Lewie,
Jifigh, Peelle, Herman, Hanuau,
3$orum, Hyslop, Camp, lleatu, Briak-
Louse, While, Ironmonger, present.

Miuutes of lust meeting reud uud
.approved.

Minutes of Select Council wore read
. mid concurred in except us follows:

This brauch disapproved the report! rf the Cetnetory Committee, disupftiroviug the resolution restraiuiug the
' x emetery Coniuiitteu lrom Converting
! the Altnuouse grounds into ti cemetery,
f'U'bis brunoh hud adopted the restraiu-
!liig resolution but the Select Council
:*eferred it to the Cemetery Committee.
stud wheu it en me hack, this brauch

i'ttuhered to its former action.
BITE FOll OEUKTEHY.

Mr. Camp offered n resolution pro-
vwidtng lor tho appointment ol u noci-
i mill, e of three from each Council to

(look for au eligible site for cemeteryi |uirposes.
i Mr. Herman did not think it compe-I tent this Council ahull uppoiut such a

1 committee, but the chair rttletl againstI it and the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Small asked that u resolution

i "previously tillered be taken from the
table, looking to widening Church
street above Charlotte by redneiug the
-width of the sidetyalk. The mutter wus
dibcussod Luit on notion takeu,

i hk TELEPHONE COMPANIES.
The report of the committee on

telephone franchise was submitted.
1 he committee recommended accept¬
ing of the proposition of the Virgiuin
I'Telephone Company, which offers to
I furnish bustuess phoDe at 840, rest
deuces at $25 uud u reduction of 25 per

i cent, from the price now paid in BerK-
(iey and Portsmouth, also free use of

ii..es tor tito alarm wires. To put the
ire ulanu system in perfect condition

for 3500 aud luttituiuiu the name at $-100
|.>ei' year.
The company also oilers to pny fur

the tun years exclusive use of the
etrects $7,500. The mutter cus laid

.'ovor for further investigation,
POSTAIi TEtiKORAPH COMPANY.

A communication wus received from
I the superintendent of the Postal Tele*
jtraph t ompany hi regard to tho pay¬
ment of the city taxos and the commit-
.tee recommenifed that the .struct Com-
.fuittee be instructed to refuse to allow
'the company the further use of streets
for the extension i>i their business;
that it appears the company is willing
lo enjoy nil the privileges of the city,Imt will contribute nothing to its tup
port.

A SEW OFFICE HEATED.
The City Attorney asked for a clerk,

nwiug to numerous suits against the
,r.ity uud an ordiuancc was adopted
Trent11 ;/ the new olliuu at $400 per
year.
The Council ndopted a resolution[that the Collector shall cuter up iutur-

tat on elaiiiis lor street improvementslrom Muy 1st, uud that suits shall tie
iTought if ull amounts due are uot paidby September 1st.
A recommendation that Taylor's lane

be paved with Uelgiuu block wen laid
over,
A petition from properly owners on

'fJoncord street asking that street bo
tuned with Belgian block, wus referredin the street Committee.

All properly approved bills wore or
tie red to be paid, and the Council ad¬journed tili nest Monday uigbt.

. Iiroai i m,

Uy Southern Associated Press.
BAI.TtMOKE, Md.. April 2.- P. W,

Gipperieb, of Bicbmond, Va., wus
found wandering iu a brickyard in
fcouthwo-t Baltimore to day with u
.frightful gash in Ins tin out. lie was
Uuoonaoious wheu the ambulance winch
was summoned arrived at the Maryland
[University Hospital, but was identified
from blood stitiued hitters iu his pock¬
ets.

'I llC tlVtllltllOII
Of medicinal agents is graduallyrelegating tho old-time herbs, pillsdraughts and vegetable extracts to the
rear aud bringing into general use tho
pleasant and effectivo liquid laxative,{syrup of Figs. To get the true reme¬
dy sec that it is manufactured by tho
California Pig Syrup Co. only. 1'or
iulc by ull leading druggists,

rssssv mil-..

Monday moruing I will pltioo nu sali.'
300 pieces of Bilk, in ull styles aud
grades, from _'öc to $1.75, Waist Hilhs.
ehina silks, taffeta silks, in checks,
atripea und figures, for dresses ami
tvaists. All we usk is Unit you will cull
early and give uu n look. Don't forget
iho prioes. front 25 to $1,70, 15, A,
iauudcrs, 172 Main btreet,

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Many Items Ticked From All Parts of
the World.

Uniontown, Pa., '2..Tbe coke work¬
ers have lu cii uotilied tbut reute will
Lo advanced I'ruiu 80 to -It) per cent, fur
company houses. Tho routs were re¬
duced ut time wages wtro cul. Now
that wages have been raised tho
operators want btgbor rettt for tbuir
bouses. A convention of coke workers
will bo belli to-uiorrow.

Baltimoki:, 2, The bodies of Win.
T, Burch aud Charles Hudsou, two of
ttio tbrce uieu who were drowued while
¦ttemptiug to sail ucross Siuepuxeut
Bay luyt January iu tho fact of tho
worat storm over experienced in that
secttou, were ncovere-l yesterday ueur
Snow 11 ill, Md.
Washington, 2..Bids wore to-day

opened at tnu TreuBiity Uooartmcut
lor the construction of a new life-saviug
station ut Core Bauk, N. U. .1. B.
Sbuil, of Beaufort, N. C, was ibo low¬
est bidder ut $4,875,

Wasbiugtou, 2..Tbe ctrcnlntiou of
ail kiuds of money in the United Hintes
increased during March $U,G1'),8C8,
makiug tho totul circulntiou aggregate$1,584,181,421, or $22.79 per capita for
89,505,000 population.

Baltimore, Aid., 2.. Hugh BurgessJouea, ouo of Baltimore's best known
and highly respected Citizens, tiled laut
night, aged Tit.
Pinia Gohdo, Fla., 2..Saturdaynight cracksmen entered the Southern

Kxpress CoinpRuy'n nlhee ut this pluceand blew open tbe safe, l'hey robbed
tlie safe ot ubout $90U and escaped with
their biioty. There la no cine to tho
robbers.
Albany, N. Y., 2..The Gray racingbill, as reported from tbe ('odes Com-

mittec, hau passed tho Assembly by u
vote of s'j to 11.

Biiooklxn, N. Y., 2. .David M.
Stoue. the veuerablu ex-oditor of tho
New Yoik Journal of Commerce, died
ui ii ia homo in ibis city to night.Ni u Castle, Col., Wuilo Mrs.
Thomas Jouea was prcpnriug her hut
lot ut ii polling piucc hero to day sho
fainted and lull, strtktug tier head
heavily against the floor. She died in
it .short time, huving ruptured a blood
vessel.

Boston, Mas.-., 2. lu tho Legisla¬ture the Committee on .Mercantile Af¬
fairs reported n lull authorizing the
Merrimac Mauufauturiog Cuuipauy to
iucreaae its capital stock to $3,000,00und engage iu business outside the
State.

Dkthoit, Mich., 2..Jtiiigc llosmer,
in the Cotiuty Circuit Court today,issued a maudamtis ordertug Controller
Moore tu plueo $12,000 m tue bauds "1
tbe City L'reasurer, t-> the order ot tho
City Health Board to pay the tempo
rur3- expenses ot the Board until eud ol
-Inly. 1'bis is a victory lor the Board.

LvNCUBUIt i, .April 2. While ascend¬
ing u ladder to tho roof of it building
to course of construolion on Mutu
street this afternoon, C tarles Brown,
about IS) years of age, lost bis hold,
falliug throe stories lo the ground floor,
roceiviug fata) injuries.Lynchuuuo, Va., 2. William J.
Cheatham, a merchant of this city,
c immitted suicuio to night by takii:j:
a dose of laudanum. Chuitthum left a
note stating that his Muauoial troubles
were more than be could bear, lie
leaves it wife nud several childreu.

Uioiimoni), Va., 2, Work bo-
gun to-day on an extension of 100x120
feet, three stories high, ol the Ltateigb,N. C.. Hosiery Yarn Mills. It is to" be
completed and machinery running byAugust 1st. The maehioery, including7,.">im itdiiitiunal spindles, baa been
purchased._

I : ll ¦' It III IttlMIII
Ih emphatically u blood disorder,caused by inability of tho kidneys to

throw of certain poisons which accu¬
mulate in tho tissues ubout tho joiutu
und muscles.

P. P. P., very simple, quiokly und
surely cures this disease, neutralizingimpurities in tho blood. Bxperieuceaud soiouce both endorse P, P. P. as
tho ouly lntuiliblo blood purilierknown,

i in- llub luiiHce ii« tli lim in iltvevr.alaillll* I mint. Kvr|l Ihm It rii'i
¦ipuii.

GRAND SPKNG OPENINGI
At Mrs. P. Ries, No. 104 Church

Street, Next Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday.

During tho past season wo havo built
an elegant wed lighted show room as
au addition to our stoic, which will
enable us to show our beautiful patternbats und bonnets, and u complete as¬
sortment of millinery goods at our
opeuiug, winch takes place next Tues¬
day uud Wednesday, April Jad ami
:ird.

Ladies nro respectfully invited to
attend. Airs. P. Biea, 101 Church
street, mh'28-tf

lit llutlk unit lly t mok.
Large line walking canes, books and

crooks, sterling silver muliutud,froni $1
up. Chupinuu a -lukemuti.

Butler wovcltioa
A new lino coming in overy day,book murKo aud manicure pieces,

Chapman a Jaketnan,
Dr. D. s. lluruion, Consulting Opti¬cian and Aluiitur ol Optios, 180 Alain

street, Norfolk, Vit. Consultation Ire o
I'lto ¦ 0 til. umbra it* ii. oui in tin ,.

teniiiiu-% i nii.ii. twt.fi. UoiU IM
oj,ich,

STILL THE REPUBUGRNS'DflY
The Result of tho Elections in

Western Cities and States.
NOT MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
Chicago Republican for Mayor by
45.000 Majority. Ohio Follows

Suit. Campbell Holds His
Town for the Democrats.

Parly Lines Ignored.
Bv S.v.itliern Associate l Prosa.

Cuioauo, April 2. I'tio cutiro Re¬
publican ticket, with the exception of
u few isolated Aldermen, was elected
here to-day. (Juorgo 15. Swift's plu¬
rality for Mayor approximates (5,000.This is taken from lnc.iuiplclo police
returns. At 10 o'clock tonight 810
precincts out of '.'JO, returned Swift
12'.»,701. votes; Weuter (Dem.), 90.591
and Holmes Pop. |, 11,870. 1 tie Colin
cil will stand overwhelmingly Ropubli-
can.
The Republicans arc giving them¬

selves up to the deliriumiu of victoryuud crowds of n thousaud iu a bodymarchud through the City Hull this
evening witii horns aud drum". The
Oily voted by u majority estimated at
10,000 to place itsell under the opera
tious of the Civil Service law,which will
apply to every depurtmeut of the City(juvei utneut,

Sr. Louis, .Mo., April 2..To-day'smunicipal election turned uli the cityulUces but two over tu the Republicans.Deinoorats are stupefied with the re¬
sult und Itepublicaus uro jubiiaut. Of
the twenty eight mumbersof the House
oi Delrgates chosen two Democrats are
eleotedi the remainder boiug Republi-
cans. Six Republicans at large worn
elected to the City I ouucil, winch will
uow bu linuniiuously Republican. The
average licpubhcau majority iu a total
vote of 53,000 is 12,000, Democratic
iudiflereuce contributed to tins result.

Df.TltolT, Mich., April 2. .The latest
returns from the State do not show
muob cbauge from lust night, It is
probable that .ludge .1. 11, Moore
Rep,for Justice of the SupremeCourt, bus carried the State by 35,000plurality, Tho Republican Stute ticket
bus probably carried every county iu
tho Mute.
Coi.cmuns, O., April 2. -Tho result

of the election in Ulno city yesterdayindicates that the tide Jus not yetturne.i favor est the Democrats, Of
the larger cities, only Columbus was
carried by them, though the count mayyot show I hat Major, Republican has
been defeated for .Mayor of Toledo.

l'.\-Uov. Campbell uml Congressmani'util .1, Sorg, ulouc among Ohio Demo¬
crats ciiu cluim some of the election
honor-. Campbell's town, Hamilton,elected the whole Democratic ticket byabout l.oot) plurality, uud Sorg's
town, Middletown, which is stronglyRepublican, elected P. S, Tausoy,Democrat Mayor by over ion plurality,Denver, Col., April '_'.. tho muni¬
cipal election passed off to day with a
few minor disturbances. It is conceded
the Republioau ticket is elected byö.ooo majority. Returns from the
Btnaller towns of the State nearly all
show Republican victories.
Omaha, Neb., April 2..Municipalelections were held in Nebraska to-day

except in Omaha. In Lincoln, P. A,
(iraham (Rep.) was elected over J. 11.broody, tho Democratic nominee, en-
dorsed by the Populists and Civic Fed¬
eration by 150 voles, Plattemouth for
the lirt-t tune iu twenty years wont
Democratic.

Hemhof u Veiiernbln flottier.
l;v Soiiiljurn Associat.i i Press.

Lexington, Vs., April 2..Mrs. A,R, 11. Powell died here, to day at tho
advanced age of 88 vi ars, She was the
mother ol Mrs. ü. Ü. MoPbai), Rich
rnoud; Mrs, Oeo. W, McCruder, Port
Worth; Mrs. Raleigh Colston, Raleigh;Mrs. Cbas, Oibsou, ol Maryland, wife
of Senator Gibson; Mrs. William tlolli-
day, Pustou, Md.; Mrs. .1. RandolphTucker, Lexington, Vu.: Mr, R, t',
Powell, Ailanta. .Mr. W. S. Powell,Washington; Dr. liuuter Powell,Cleveland; Lieut. P. P. Powell, New
York. Her remains will be interred ut
Middleburg, London county,

Jefferson Otitis i| it it ii in e Ii I.
iiv Boiltheru Associate! l'russ.

Richmond, \'a., April'_'. At a moot
nig this evening of the Hoard of Di¬
rectors of the Jefferson Davis Monu
motlt Association, a resolution was
adopted uskiug the president of the
association to communicate without
delay with tho camps ol Confederate
Veterans and other organizations
throughout the South requestingtbem to arrange in such mauuer us
may best suit their iieu.-. to make col¬
lections on June 3rd, next. Ihn birth¬
day of tho Confederate President for
the purpose- of erecting in this city a
monument to his memory.

sit.- Hub HISke< lie itell II i In iii imCOlII..Ilia «r iil.i). Keep Inilli C| OS
op. ii.

Open and ready for your inspection
our beautiful line ol imported suitings
und trouserings for the spring und
summer. Nichols^: Wallace, l'U Mum
streut.

"Newest Discovery" iSxi. tsoth no
paint N. i. D. Rooms, lOvS-Maiu.

TREASURY E.' ALANCES.
The Statement Shows a Net Increase

in the Public Debt.
Br Southern AMÖainto l Press.

Washington, April .The debt
sUtement issued this afternoon shows ¦
net iucreaso iu tho public debt, less
cash in tho treasury, during tho month
of March, $18,820,105. I'ho intoreat
bearing debt increased $28,80S,100; the
non-iutereat bearing debt decreased
$771,820. and the cash in tho Irousuryincreased $51,719,895, 'I'ho halauccs of
the several chiH-.es of debt at the close
of busiuess March .11 were: Interest
bearing debt, $713,851,900.

Debt on which interest has censed
since maturity $1».770,259; debt bear¬
ing uo intorest $331,025,097, Total;$1,096,647,307.
The eertillcate nud treasury notes

ofiset by an equal amount of cash
in iho" treasury outstanding at tho
oiid of the month were, $5<S7,944,442,aileorease of $4,811,038, The total cash
in the treasury was $797,237,589; the
(told reserve was $90^643,307; not cash
balanco $97,278,954. In tho mouth
there was an increase iu gold coin and
bars ol $898.215, tho total at tho close
being $134,436,496. On silver there
was an increase of $1.399,971. «>i tho
surplus there was in National Hank rle.
pooitories $16,224^186 against $10,«534,017 at the end of the preoooding
mouth.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Small Itcmi of a Newsy and Personal
Character.

Special Dispateh tJ tu>' < irghiiau.
UAiiEKiii, N. C, April 2,-rThis

morning ibo much talked ol "mort¬
gage law" case came up before the
Supreme Court. It was ou a questionof construction of the legality of the
act, iiiul was sent up l>,\ Judge Win¬
ston, Iroui Duriiam ouuoty. There
was no urgiimeiu, printed briefs beingsubmitted, under rule HI of the court.There were evidences to-day that tholiliuti of tho opinion will bo veryspeedy indeed,
Speaker Walser. RepresentativeUdemau. ol»rka y- ..H> .- < >»»». ......i-i

ol the Liegielaiure; W. M. Smith, theConcord lawyer nud claim collector,who prepared tue original ''mortgagelaw" bill, all arrived here this
morning. .Speaker Walser sind an im

mediately sottlement of the legal status
ot the bill was wanted. Pearson and
others searched yesterday for the bill
as introduced but could not Hud it.1 be records show nothing ol it savethat il was No. 1018. It wus in the
Ui.ii^e, but was never in tho Senate.

(.'buries A, Cook, of Warten, who
wus elected by tho Legislature us one
of the judges of the new CriminalCourts, arrived here last evening and
took the oath is -fudge. He lias no
comuitaaiou, tlov. Curr having issued a
oommisaiou to Judge O. P. Mears, .Mr.
Cook was asked by your correspondentwhat be proposed to do. lie replied:"I propose to attend to business and
so will go to Charlotte Monday and
bold the court there."
Tbo directors ol the Eastern insane

Asylum, at Uoldsboro, to day acceptedplans for its enlargement.
Arrangements batfu been made for

the immediate beginning ol work on u
$100,000 cotton mill ut Salem.The greut shaft of the Confederate
mouumeut wus put in place iu justthreo hours yesterday afternoon.The funeral of Hon. Montford Mc-Gebee wus held here this afteruuon,

i .> llreah i |i Prize tioTiia,
By Southern Aunu-uatoi Pros*.

Tallahassee, Fla,, April 'J..ThoFlorida Legislature convened ut 12o'clock to day fur its hi uunial session
ol sl.\ty[days, The Legialalure is over¬
whelmingly Democratic in both
branches. Oov. Mitchell's message waslirn-1 und relates almost entirely to
mutters of only local interest, particu¬larly "prize lights."

liuil limited.
Bv Bouthern Attbuciate I Press.

lln iimoni), Va,, April ._*. FrankLoekwood Smith, the alleged g »ldbrick swindler, w us t a ken before J udgeM ulleu, of Petersburg, this eveningupon habeas corpus proceedings look
nig to i.ii.l, and alter u stubborn legallight bail wus denied and the prisonerrcuiandtd for trial.

¦.'ttaior IVisvelili a.
Decorated duck and goose egga oonsigned from Colorado, ribbon mid ster¬

ling- Milvc-r book marke, from 'Ida up;silver bolt buckles, 9Ü0 upwards; lieand veil clusps, watoh and handker¬
chief pockets, emery balls, and hun¬dreds of other silver novelties, from
.^;"ic up. Special s.lver sale lor nest tendays. The cheapest and bust alwaysto bo bud at " I he Casket."

Icu CroHiti stud Un tt.-ruiilu.
Mao's Dairy Lnneh Rooms will com-

meiici) on Saturday to servo ice oream
and buttermilk, 1 ubles for ladioi at
22 Commercial Place.
Rheumatism was bo bad that JamesIrviu, oi Savannah, could bardly wuik

from pain in his shoulder and joints ol
his le;<s. I', P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke
l,i ut und Potassium was resorted to
and livin is well and happy.

I In- tilth iitasuea ifai <l« bin iu Iboae1.1 ii in on IrlUuy. i-mmi beta ayesr uycu.

Many Matters of Interest to All
Good Citizens.

INDICTED FOR SMUGGLING.
The Newport News Parlies that
Were Cleared Last Fall. Tho

Howitzer Celebration. At-
lemptS'to Buy ofi Mr. With¬

ers. Baseball.

Special Dlspatoh to Tho Virginian.
Hi- umond, Va,, April 2. The grand

jury ol the United Statoa Circuit Court
to day ton ml true bill-, agaiust W.
Allen Uavnes and other oitizoua of
Newport News who are charged with
smuggling. Sonm of tho acotiaud per-
hous were in court and bench warrant!
wore issued and they were promptlyarrested. These lUdlCtmonta are one oi
tho results of the libel siiiIh of llayneaagainst tho Ihspatrh.

Mr. Withois, the gold brick victim,
snout u short time in Ku-hiuoud to-daybefore going over to Petersburg lo at
tend tho habeas corpus proceedings in
court there. lie Bald he was vieited at
Ins home iu Gloucester by a man who
said his name was T. C. Campbell, of
New York. This person offered to payI.on back the $5,00 I ha lost, und in
lorest at the rat« ol $500 per mouth,il he would not show up to prosecuteSmith, uliiis Parker. Parker wan iu-
dieted iu tho l ulled Stuten Circuit
Court today (or uupursouutiug u
l ulled Slates assayer.
One ol the baseball oranks of Peters¬

burg was here to-day und said tho peo¬ple of his city were very well satisfied
their team. "Wo have n good stall of
pitchers,' BOid he, "the best catcher iu
the League ill MoCluUg uud u good
hold team. When tho season closes
yon will lind Petersburg up pretty
near to the tup."
The Kiobtuond Mowit/ora eolobiotod

the opening of their new nriuory to
uigbt by giving a big baiu|iiut. Toasts
were responded to bv Souator Jobu W.Da-tin c? r'»dj»-Ot'orsre 11. Ohristiau,Mr. W, s. Oopeland, Capt. P. Lor
mine and others, l ho eeremouios in
oideut to the opening will conclude
Thursday night with a public reoep-tio ii.

It is not generally known thut there
was once a Teauiou in the VirginiaLegislature. He was the father of
Poliert T. Teamoh, tho Massaohusotta
Legislator who receutiy became widelyknown on account of the incident at
tho Governor's reception. GeorgeTeamoh, of Norfolk, wus in the Gen¬
eral Assembly during the session of
18(10 TO. It is not Known beta what
became of George Teamoh, His sou,
Ltobert 1'. Teamoh, is n reporter on tuu
lioston Globe,

Col. K. Ü, Marshnll aud Mr, GeorgOHooker were iu this city to day.I ho fuuuual commencement of the
Medical College of Virginia took placeto-uighl at tho Academy ot Music,
Gov. 11'Ferroll made t lie address,

II is pretty well understood that
Hon. George l>. Wise will bo a candi¬
date for Congress again next year. A
lrieud of his asked hnu a day or two
ago if it was ins purpose to run againaud he mtminted that ho was thinkingseriously of it.

. Iiled Moiiaiuiior.
By Southern Associate 1 1'ron.

Washington. April -ArchbishopSatolli, Apostolic Delegate, to-day {an¬nounced that tho Popo hud conferred
on the Lev, Joseph A. Stephen, of
Washington, the rank of Private
Chamberlain to the Pope, with the
title ui Monsignor, Tho title of Mou-
siguor was conferred in recognition of
his service! us a missionary amoug the
I udinus,

i ii r 19 ii i» in it ii i s tin debut in theserill II IIIUs tritt!!!'. Keou Innli evenl#|M)ll.
Select your spring suit from tho

largest and most complete hue of for¬
eign -uitiugs and trouserings iu tho
city at Nichols .v Wallace, 109 Mum
si root.

Horses & Mules.
-UN-

TiißSuuij, Hpril 9iii 1895.
\\e will sell another nUe line of

ITORSKS AND MULES
fro ii our regular sluppo s in tho West'Tins will üb uusther due opportunity lor
our patrons to supply tin inselvos witii goml
stock. Also a tine lö: o Cotton Muirs to
airive this week. A lot of heavy .Mules uon
on hand.
Remember, aftor iht week we will holdI ta es only ou EVkHi rUKsDAY. .so more

tale nt auction mi riduy.
We übe two litt four hours' trial On all

{ stoi k s .Id nt auction ami if not us lepro-seuted mouey will be refuUduJ.

M MUYWLUUtlsLiyE 8T8GK GO.

LYNCH BURG'S FIRE.
Tlio Wood Works of Adams & Bro.

and Thornloll & Co. Destroyed.
Ily Southern Associated Pro**.

Lysciiuuko, Va,, April 2..Lynch-burg wus visited this afternoon liy a
Dorians eonllogrution which totally do-
stroyed tlio wood manufacturing workH
of I. II. Adams a. ßros, und Ii. I'.
Tborubill A Co., aitnatodon tliu UpperUasiu, witli several thdusaud foot of
Inmlior winch was piled up in tlio yardsof in two in 11 If. 'ITi" Olitmorguu PipuWorks, winch was destroyed by tiro
about a your n had a narrow escapefrom being swept away the second time,
owing to its eloso proximity to the lire.
Adams .v Pros, ami Tborobill .v Com¬

pany's loss will between $10,000 aud
SäO.OOO, with about $10,000 insurance.
About 100 men are thrown out of em
ployrneut The lo-n BiiHtiuned by tlio
(Jlamorgau Works is iusignitloaut.

Tom Iteutl n Linguist.
If by any luckystroko ol fortuno Tom

Heed should happen to become prcsl-dent of tho United States, ho will prob¬ably bo the tirst accomplished linguist
to occupy that ofllco. Mr, Reed is pas-Biouatoly fond of t Im st udy of languages.Sonic years ago ho took up Frölich,
and during the Fifty Ivrst cougn S8,
whilu noting us czar over the bouse «.f
represontatIvos and passing throughparliamentary storms of cyolouio sever¬
ity, found time three days ii week to go
to » school of languages for bis lesson
in French. Later be took up Italian and
is now nblo to converse Duontly in that
language. At tho present lime bo is
studying Spanish, nud if tho movement
to niuiax Cuba to Ihn United State'!
should EUOCOOd during Mr. Reed's hopedfor regime ho will linvoin bis cominnnd
of this tongue a convenient acooiupliab-
incut..CbioajHi 'l'iiae.s-Herald.

Tho Uk-KIur <>l Dudes.
Mr. Hurry Wall has turned np agniuin New York, but Im is no longer the

king of tludedoru. He is just now iv

walkiug advertisement of the effective¬
ness t ho biohlorido of gold trcatmeut.
.-Hustoii Herald.

A Knowing Horse.
Kansas has n liorso that is fond of pie.

That burse might to have an ollice..
Atlanta Constitution,

A Novel Sirlkr.
Tbo pupils iu n Logiinspurt (Ind.)

sohool have fitruok. How about tbo par¬
ents?.Chicago Post.

r lie SS iit> millers Iih ilcblll III IIICMC
minimi* i rlilll] , Krr|i I.,,ili Ott.
ll|IOIIa

Nickel Lever Watch, 84. Repairing
a specially, lirotvn A. Wolf, jewelerH,
miccossora to S. H. Smith, 11 Hunk
btrcot.

"13. MIES'"
DEQS LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE 1 HAT IIEII

OTENISO UK

Patten. Huts ei eoitnets
WILL TAKE PLACE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
APRIL 2d and 3d,

and invites tho attendance of her cUHtoniors
an p blio 111 '.I'UCral.

MRS. P. HIES,
104- Church Street.

mliSl-ill

On nn aiiiiutd iiretnlum of $741.00 paid to
the best ouo t thu ei 1'orlr. l ife Inturanoe
i ouii «nies in Uecemh r ls'.H, the cash
ivtdoud w.i* only r9 iS.H( per ceut.
uii an ann.mi premium of VtlSJ »»>» paid tu

Tin. mi nwi.Mi.UN tho cash dividend
m December, 18M, wa-i esHM.a0( per cent.
Both ordinary lue plan and insuring the
tamo amount. These are AOrOAli BE¬
ULT. I 5>. 1 WO an 1 u iialf times as lar^o.

D. Humphreys & Son,
UENT. AUKNT3 NORTHWESTERN.

Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial aud oth«r business paper till-

counted.
Loam negotiate 1 mi favorable ternn.
. ny liuiuls an i other sucuriliea boughtaud Bold.
Uopoit.tH receive mill accounts invited.
Iutoiost allowed im t nit deposits.Hufe Deposit Uoxes foe rent. Chargesmoderate.
Drau uiirfof Exchange snd utaku euble

tr^n fer- to Knrope.
Lettern of in.ui u >ik 1 to principal citiesotthe world. so27

The Text or the^Agreement on the
Mexican-Guatemalan Dispute.

MUTUAL GIVE AND TAKE.
Guatemala is to Pay a Small Indemnity
and Cede 4,000 Scjuarc Miles of
Lumber Land, But Gains a
Tract Necessary to its Safe¬

ty. Peace Assured.

Itv So'tthorn Associate I Press.
Wasiiixotox, April 2..Tbe factawith regard to tho settlement yester¬day of the boundary dispnto betweeuMexico and Guatemala arc said to hathese:
About n yenr ngo tho Guatemalanpolice broke up a number of Mexicanlumber camps which worn locutod in a

purl oi tliu country in dispute, and.
over which (inatemala at that timoclaimed authority, Tliij trnct of laud
embraced about I,COO square miles andis particularly valuable for its greatlumber poi sessions.

It wus well understood between thotwo governments that it would bo re¬linquished lo Mexico after tho boun-dary line bad been drawn aud acceptedby the two countries, Tim indemnitywhich Guutemalu, it is said, will pay toMexico, will result from her action iudriving from its territory tho Mexicancitizens euguged there in the lumberbusiness, wilt not in tho aggregate ex¬
ceed sonic huudreds of tboiisuud dol¬lars.
(>n tin* other hand, the ugroetnontreached will result in the absolute oou«trol by Guatemala of another tract ofbind embracing 1,000 squaro miles,which ban been claimed by Mexico, butwhich the GltutemnlttU (iovcrnuietitfelt it could not relinquish, oven thoughwar wero to follow ns a consequence ofthis refusal. I Iteagreemeut reached yes¬terday requires the ratification of theMexican Senate uud of tbu Guatemalan

assembly, but it is belioved that uu
tliiliuulty need tie upprchuudod.

COOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOQOCOOOO
o

o

8 A REPUTATION |for thoroughness uf examinations, i

$ skill in adjustment of glasses, fair- J
ness oi business methods, complete ]knowledge ol professional details will
ensure success AT HOME to an

[;YE SPECIALIST.
if he possesses these requirements

he need not navel about the country
from place to place where he is to-

O* tally unknown. Having been loca-
g teil in Norfolk nearly three years, I

call your especial attention to my
open at all times, to make an

EXAMINATION FREE.
Finest establishment in the State,! complete and exhaustive cxamina-

J lions, polite and skillful attention,
» honest utlvit e, superior glasses ac-J curately adjusted at moderate cost.,
o

DOOOCOOOOOCCOOOOOOCOCOOOOC

FOR NOBBY SPRING

W." have a largo i-nl flao Hue
ill al! uolorn uuu t-1/.eS.

LOWEST PRICES,

L. JrlGK OLIVER k GO.,
ONE-TRICE HATXKB3.

Ill MAIS STREET.
ti. (VOX At. K MS.

& CO,,
DEALERS lit

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4- and 6 West Market Square,


